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ABSTRACT
The microflora of the cryosphere of planet Earth provides the best analogs for life forms that might be found in the
permafrost or polar ice caps of Mars, near the surface of the cometary nuclei, or in the liquid water beneath the ice
crusts of icy moons of Jupiter and Saturn. For astrobiology the focus on the study alkaliphilic microorganisms was
enhanced by the findings of abundant carbonates and carbonate globules rimmed with possibly biogenic magnetites in
association with the putative microfossils in the ALH84001 meteorite. Although the ALH84001 "nanofossils" were to
small and simple to be unambiguously recognized as biogenic, they stimulated Astrobiology research and studies of
microbial extremophiles and biomarkers in ancient rocks and meteorites. Recent studies of CI and CM carbonaceous
meteorites have resulted in the detection of the well-preserved mineralized remains of coccoidal and" filamentous
microorganisms in cyanobacterial mats. Energy Dispersive X-ray Analysis has shown anomalous biogenic element
ratios clearly indicating they are not recent biological contaminants.
This paper reviews microbial extremophiles in context of their significance to Astrobiology and the evolution of
life. Extremophilic microorganisms on Earth are models for life that might endure high radiation environments in the
ice near the surface of comets or on the icy moons of Jupiter and Saturn and in the seafloor deep beneath the icy crusts
of Europa and Enceladus.
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1. INTRODUCTION
During evolution the sequence and direction of mutations in ancestor cells allowed them to exhibit various
adaptations in response to the environmental changes. This process was complicated and included not only multi-factor
influences, but probably, back and forth vectors as well. During this process, biological cells could have experienced
several extreme physico-chemical factors at the same time. As a result, newly formed organisms appeared to have
resistance, tolerance, or even developed an obligate requirement (phily) to the single or multiple extreme
environmental factors. Furthermore, at the present time we have observed the existence of acidophilic thermophiles,
halo-alkaliphilic thermophiles, barophilic hyperthermophiles, halo- or alkaliphilic psychrophiles, etc. The genetics of
extremophilic microorganisms could be considered as the enciphered code of environmental effects in the past and
probably have enough flexibility to provide a necessary "buffer pool" towards future stressful changes. Without this
flexibility life would soon become extinct during any kind of the global cataclysm on climatic or geophysical levels.
Except for the geophysical influence of the environment affecting living cells, another very important factor was
developed, and it was designated as biological. Life itself, even at the level of monotypic or pure culture always has
competitive relations among cells: those that eat more and breathe better are the strongest and predominant, and the
weaker forms die out. On the interspecies level this is expressed even more effectively: the specific behavior and
physiological specifics such as an excretion of antibiotics, poisons, or an inhibition by trivial end metabolic products,
all of these to some extent limit the neighborhood of the surrounding species, that led to the creation of the functionally
and physiologically adjusted microbial consortia, and then communities. Symbiotic relations between different kinds of
microbial organisms are reflected on the cytological and genetic levels of eukaryotic organisms (mitochondria and
chloroplasts) for energetic efficiency, and also in such a phenomenon as the binary microbial cultures (cases when
microbiologists cannot separate cells of two symbiotically related (by undetected trace compounds or by vitamin
exchange) microbial cultures. It is quite possible that such relationships initially have also been developed in extreme
environments.
The interaction of growing and accumulating organisms within the environment and other biological species
consequently led to the creation of balanced ecosystems. All geo-paleontological deposits represent an encoded
chronology of biological activity. The formation of minerals and fossils is the direct or indirect result of biological
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activity.Fossilizedcarbon,oil,elementalsulfur,methane,gold,ironpyrites,etc.,wereallformedincertainperiodsof
evolutionunderspecific ircumstances,wherelocalor wide-spreadregionshadexperiencedthedemographic
explosionofcertainextremophilicpopulations,andtheformationofrocksandmineralsinsuchregionsoccurreddue
to thebioleachingprocessesorjustto puremetabolicactivityof microbialagents.Followingtheglobalclimatic
changesandthegeo-formationprocessessomepopulationswithuniquephysiologieswerecompletelyreplacedby
othersforever,andthiscanbeobservedonmineralndrockdeposits.Forthisreasonallmodemextremophilescould
appropriatelybecalledrelics,becausetheydohaveagenomethatmemorizednvironmentalhistory,andthisfeature
makesthestudyofextremophilesimportanttomanyfundamentalsciences.Indeed,themodemfaceoftheEarthisa
productoftheinteractionfbiologicalgents(mostlymicroorganisms)andminerals.Thesoilformationwastheclue
tothedistributionofplantsonEarth,andit stillremainsanunsolvedprobleminbiology.Duringthisprocess,the
extremophilicmicroorganismsprobablyplayedapioneeringrole.It isnowwellestablishedthateukaryoticorganisms
cannotexistwithoutprokaryotes;it isequallytrueforbothplants(rhizosphereofrootsystem,protectivesurfaceflora)
andanimals(floraofintestineandskinsurfaces).Theparticipationf extremophilicbacteriansuchecosystemsisnot
excluded(bacteriadevelopatextremeacidityinthestomachwhichresultsinchronicdisease,themicrobialprocessof
methanogenesisinintestine,tc.).
2. CLASSIFICATION OF MICROBIAL COMMUNITIES
During Earth's evolution, accompanied by geophysical and climatic changes, a number of ecosystems have been
formed. These ecosystems differ by the broad variety of physicochemical and biological factors that compos our
environment. Traditionally, pH and salinity are considered as geochemical extremes, as opposed to the temperature,
pressure and radiation that are referred to as physical extremes 1. Life inhabits all possible places on Earth interacting
with the environment and within itself (cross species relations). In nature it is very rare when an ecotope is inhabited by
a single species. As a rule, most ecosystems contain the functionally related and evolutionarily adjusted communities
(consortia and populations). In contrast to the multicellular structure of eukaryotes (tissues, organs, systems of organs,
whole organism), the highest organized form of prokaryotic life in nature is the benthic colonization in biofilms and
microbial mats. In these complex structures all microbial cells of different species are distributed in space and time
according to their functions and to physicochemical gradients that allow more effective system support, self-protection,
and energy distribution. In vitro, of course, the most primitive organized structure for bacterial and archaeal cultures is
the colony, the size, shape, color, consistency, and other characteristics of which could carry various specific
characteristics on species or subspecies levels. In table 1 all known types of microbial communities are shown 2. In deep
underground (lithospheric) and deep-sea ecosystems additional factors - pressure, and irradiation - could also be added
to this classification.
Currently the best-studied ecosystems are: the human body (due to the medical importance), and fresh water and
marine ecosystems (due to the environmental concerns).
For a long time, extremophiles were terra incognita, since the environments with aggressive parameters
(compared to the human body temperature, pH, salinity, and pressure) were considered a priori as dead zones. It took
time to find out that the environments with extreme physico-chemical and climatic parameters are inhabited by a wide
spectrum of different microorganisms. In chronological sequence the discoveries of extremophiles are as follows:
Slight acidophilic property (pH 4-6) in many fungi has long been known, but the first obligately acidophilic
bacterium described was Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (formally Thiobacillus ferrooxidans), later thermophilic
lithotrophic acidophiles were found, and the hyper-acidophilic species of the genus Picrophilus growing at negative pH
values 3 were described in 1996.
The epoch of study of thermophilic microorganisms starts with the discovery of Thermus aquaticus 4, and now the
maximum temperature for growth at 113 °C was found for Pyrolobus fumarii. 5 Another hyperthermophilic
microorganism, strain 121 (not validly published) that was isolated by Kashefi and Lovley 6 survives for short periods of
time at 130 °C._
The first mention of the term "psychrophile" was made by Schmidt-Nielsen in 1902 for the description of bacteria
capable of growth at 0 °C8, but Arctic diatoms had already been studied more then one hundred years ago without
applying this term. 9 With the development of a speciai technique of cooled instruments and well equipped cold rooms
it has become possible to study truly psychrophilic microorganisms. In our Astrobiology Laboratory at
NASA/MSFC/NSSTC the bacterial growth (in pure culture) was determined at- 5 °C on a liquid media. 1°'11'_2and our
Russian colleagues successfully cultivated aerobic bacterial cultures on solid agar media also at - 5 °C. _3 The
observations of living microorganisms in situ at 20 °C in highly mineralized media were reported previously 14
Table1.Knowntypesofmicrobialcommunities.
Types of communities:
1. Freshwater psychrophilic
2. Freshwater, meso-thermal
3. Freshwater moderately thermophilic
4. Freshwater thermophilic
.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
Marine psychrophilic
Marine, meso-thermal
Marine moderately thermophilic
Marine thermophilic
Alkaliphilic psychrophilic
Alkaliphilic mesophilic
Alkaliphilic moderately thermophilic
Alkaliphilic thermophilic
13.
14.
15.
Haloalkaliphilic psychrophilic
Haloalkaliphilic mesophilic
Haloalkaliphilic moderately thermophi
16, Halophilic psychrophilic
17. Halophilic mesophilic
18. Halophilic moderately thermophilic
19. Acidophilic mesophilic *1
20. Acidophilic moderately thermophilic
21. Acidophilic thermophilic
pH
5-7
8
9-11
9-10
8.0
0-4
NaCl, % (w/v)
0-1
3-4
0-1
3-25
3-30
0-2
Temperature, °C
<10
15-40
50-60
70-110
<10
15-40
50-60
70-120
<10
15-40
50-60
70-110
<10
15-40
50-60
<10
15-40
50-60
15-40
50-60
70-120
The first mentioned alkaliphile was the bacterium Streptococcus faecalis, 15but several years earlier an article
about alkalitolerant nitrifying bacteria was published. 16 Extreme alkaliphiles belonging to genera Clostridium and
Bacillus were isolated from soils, 17 but truly alkaliphilic microorganisms belonging to separate genera such as
Natronobacterium and Natronococcus were described later (Tindall et al., 1984). 18
The study of halophilic microorganisms began with work on saline soils and lakes, and now the record of good
growth for Haloferax mediterranei has been demonstrated at 30 % NaC1.
The study of barophiles became possible after the development of deep-ocean submersible crafts. In the Black
Smokers studies it was shown that there are microorganisms that require high pressure in addition to high temperature,
and the highest known limit of life was detected at 100 1V[Pa. 19
The first radioresistant bacterium Deinococcus radiodurans was found during the process of food conservation
and storage. This bacterium could survive ionizing irradiation and other DNA-damaging assaults at doses that are
lethal to all other organisms. 2° Among archaea the hyperthermophilic sulfur-reducing Thermococcus gammatolerans
that is capable of resisting 30 kGy of v-irradiation was described comparatively recently. 2a
Anaerobiosis, as an altemative to the aerobic life, was discovered by Pasteur in his fermentation work, 22 but an
anaerobic technique for the cultivation of obligately anaerobic microorganisms was developed much later. 23 Among
the bacteria and archaea there are many anaerobic species, and most of them are not extremophiles. For this reason an
anaerobiosis is not considered as imperative to extremophilic life. However, it should be remembered that the first life
forms on early Earth were anaerobic extremophiles, and therefore, this capacity is a very important issue for the logical
discussion about the limits of life.
One exception Thiobacillus halophilus it has optimal NaC1 concentration at 5-6 % (w/v) and maximum
concentration at 24 % Iw/vl.
Fromthesystematicspointof view.botheukaryoticandprokaryoticorganismsrepresentlife in extreme
ecosystems,andthecomparisonf alltaxaincomplexbiocoenosisof eachecosystemwill provideanswerstothe
fundamentalquestionsoftheorigin,distribution,andevolutionoflife(directionofchangesinthephenotype).
3. MICROBIAL SPECIES WITHIN PHYSICO-CHEMICAL MATRIX
If we consider the distribution of life in a matrix of pH/temperature, salinity/temperature, salinity/pH,
radiation/temperature by placing the names of described known species of microorganisms on the corresponding
matrix, the picture will be as follows. The diagram pH/Temperature (Fig. la) shows a gray painted square in an area of
neutral pH and mesophiles/moderate-thermophiles limits; this square represents the region of a majority of known
microbial species that includes saprophytes, pathogens, and environmentally important agents responsible for the
balance of trophic chains in surrounding ecosystems. On the left side of this square the distribution of acidophilic
species is shown. As we can see, none of the acidophilic psychrophilic species were described and found; this supports
the point of view about the primary origin of acidophiles on hot cooling Earth. The area of hyperthermophilic and
moderately thermophilic species of acidophiles is quite busy and is mostly "populated" by a species of archaea. The
most thermostable species is Pyrolobus fumarii that could survive 30-60 rain in autoclave at 120 °C, and the
neutrophilic but not validly published strain 121 that grows at a temperature higher than 120 °C and survives for a short
period of time at 130 °C. The most alkalitolerant described species of archaea among the hyperthermophiles is
Thermococcus alkaliphilus, which is able to grow at pH 10.5. On the right side of the gray painted square the
distribution of mesophilic and moderately thermophilic species of microorganisms is shown; it includes bacteria,
cyanobacteria, and archae-bacteria. As it was discussed previously, 24 mesophilic cyanobacteria are the leaders in
atkalitolerancy among all living organisms. The recently described psychrotolerant species Trichococcuspatagoniensis
is able to grow at pH 10.0 and its other specific feature is the ability to grow at-5 °C. Before the discovery of this
species the record of growth at subzero temperatures was established for psychrophilic species of sulfate-reducing
bacteriaY
The diagram of salinity/pH (Fig. lb) shows the distribution of known species of microorganisms within this matrix.
On the diagram on the left side the gray painted square represents the area of a majority of known species of
microorganisms (saprophytes, pathogens, and environmental agents). As we can see, the extreme acidophiles appear in
regions of salinity before 5 %. Species of the genera Natronobacterium and Natronorubrum are able to grow at 30 %
(w/v) salinity. Cyanobacteria are spread to the pH 12 area and limited by 15 % salinity. This diagram, once again,
confirms the hypothesis about the later appearance of halophily during the evolution of life. The accumulation and
solubility ofNa _ and CI" ions in water became possible only in the 'latest stages of Earth's evolution.
The diagram of salinity/Temperature (Fig. lc) shows the presence of a mesophilic and moderately thermophilic
species of microorganisms in extreme saline area (25-30 %); none of the hyperthermophilic species are known at
extreme salinity. Probably, again, the rule of Earth's life evolution is working: the first organisms were non-halophilic
hyperthermophiles; the primordial ocean was not salty at all.
The final diagram (Fig.ld) shows the distribution of known species in matrix of radiation/temperature. Three
species (one of them an archaebacterium) could tolerate 30 kGy irradiation level. Does that suggest that the level of
irradiation on Early Earth was around this number? Or is it possible that these microorganisms originated elsewhere in
the cosmos and then were transported by comets and meteorites to Earth? To resolve these questions there is a need for
Science to acquire more data (this area of extremophily has not been thoroughly studied).
Looking at these diagrams the logical question arises: What direction of biological changes (adaptation, mutations,
transformation into metabolically inactive forms, etc.) did the ancestor cells experience during the Earth evolution? Is it
appropriate to suggest that an exclusively single source of homogenous cell culture started biological evolution on
Earth, or were there several physiologically different types of cell cultures that interacted and developed into present
day life? So, who was the first ancestor from the whole diverse extremophilic microbial world that we observe today?
If the formation of any planet required a certain high-temperature regime then it is obvious, the hyperthermophilic
microorganisms have priority as the role of ancestors. Psychrophily must have developed after a significant
temperature drop on the planet surface. Free oxygen at the formation and cooling of the planet is excluded_ and this
means that anaerobic types of metabolisms would have been primary. Acidophily probably was the initial in biological
history on Earth, and only after certain mineral precipitation and enough buffer concentration of CO2 in the air did the
alkaliphily occur. Halophily perhaps developed as the latest when the arid climate dominated the land parts of Earth.
Due to the tiny sizes of bacterial and archaean cells, the pressure does not have a significant influence on them as it has
for the highly organized forms of life with macroscopic sizes, but still the barophily was formed among
microorganisms of deep-sea and deep-underground ecosystems.
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Fig. 1. Distribution of known species of microorganisms in the matrix: (a) pH/Temperamre, °C; _ SRB- 5 genera of
psychrophilic sulfate-reducing bacteria (Knoblauch et al. 1999); (b) Salinity, % (w/v)/pH; (c) Salinity, %
(w/v)/Temperature, °C; (d) Radiation, kGy/Temperamre, °C.
Another fundamental question in biology arises: How is life distributed after the delivery transportation or after
self-origin on the planet? Was it from the surface to center, or opposite, from the center (initial requirement of high
pressure and absence of light) to the surface? What is the situation with the cultivation of extremophilic
microorganisms today? The molecular biologists have pronounced that microbiologists have successfully cultivated in
vitro only one percent (or less) of all microbial diversity that exists in nature. Based on the data of genomic libraries
constructed by the 16 S rRNA gene sequence analysis, approximately 99 % of the whole gene pool ofprokaryotes still
remains unknown. At the present time around 7300 species of bacteria and archaea are validly published. Since Dr.
Petri introduced the method of cultivation on an agar solid media, using dishes, which are now named for him, one
hundred years have passed, but hyperthermophilic anaerobes were discovered only in the past twenty five years or so.
Of course, the percent of cultivated extremophilic microorganisms compared to other "normal" bacteria and archaea is
signiftcantly lower. The development of biotechnology has tremendously stimulated the investigation of extremophiles.
Today many laboratories in different countries are extensively involved in the study of these fascinating and critically
important microorganisms.
4. ASTROBIOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF EXTREMOPHILIC MICROORGANISMS
The microflora of the cryosphere on our planet represents a good analog for the life forms that might be found in
the permafrost or polar ice caps of Mars, near the surface of the nuclei of comets, or in the liquid water and the ice
crusts of icy moons of Jupiter and Saturn. 1°'26'27 It is now well established that water ice exists today in a vast deposit at
the North Polar Ice Cap of Mars. 28"29"3°'31"32 The Mars Global Surveyor had produced images of double-rimmed
polygons on Mars that are consistent with the double-rimmed polygons in permafrost of Earth that are produced by
expansion and contraction effects associated with the seasonal water-ice freeze-thaw cycles. 33 The High Energy
Neutron detector aboard the Mars Odyssey spacecraft 34 has also found that there are large water-rich permafrost areas,
with contents up to 50 % water by mass fraction, at both the North and South polar regions of Mars. In the northern
latitudes, these water-ice layers of permafrost are very near the surface, but in the south they are covered by a thicker
(10-20 cm) layer of soil. The water content of the Mars regolith was found to exceed 11% at latitudes greater than 60
degrees in both hemispheres. Two regions near the equator (Arabia Terra and Medusae Fossae) even exhibited 9-10 %
water 3s with the lower layer of soil in the moistest region (30 E, 10 N) having soil with over 16 % of water by mass
which is comparable to the water content (13-19 %) of tropical rain forest soil on Earth. 36
The possibility that microbial extremophiles might thrive today (or be present in a cryopreserved state) in the
water ice and permafrost in the modern Martian regolith is of great significance to Astrobiology. While it is generally
accepted that the one common bond for all life known on Earth is the universal requirement for water, it is clearly not
necessary that the water be found in liquid state in large bodies, such as seas or lakes. Many microorganisms grow
within thin films of water in permafrost and in frozen rocks of the polar regions (cryptoendoliths). Microorganisms also
inhabit acidic (acidophiles) and brine channels (halophiles) in glaciersJ °'37'38'39On Earth, solar heating of low albedo
rocks entrained in glaciers results in microenvironments (cryoconite ecosystems) with trapped liquid water, gasses,
organic chemicals, and minerals that provide ideal conditions for the growth of both prokaryotic and eukaryotic
microorganisms. The study of the species of Earth's microflora that thrive in the coldest regions of our planet is of
great importance to the design and development of robotic systems that will be needed to search for biomarkers and
evidence of past or present life on Mars, Europa, and other prime targets for Astrobiology research. The studv of
metabolically active microorganisms at low and/or subzero temperatures is of major interest to astrobiology, since most
bodies of our Solar System are frozen worlds.
It has been shown that microorganisms can remain viable for geological periods of time when cryopreserved in
ice. 4°'41 It is well known that microbes are generally capable of remaining viable for very long periods of time when
freeze-dried (lyophilization) and that some organisms can maintain metabolic activity at temperatures as low as -20 °C.
Representatives of the genus Trichococcus have been found to be capable of replication and growth at -5 °C at both
aerobic and anaerobic conditions. 42
The importance of studying acidophilic microorgamsms is primarily concerned with acidic thermal systems such
as may exist on bodies of our solar system that have volcanic or tectonic activities. Evidence for ancient volcanic
activity on Mars and Venus, and recent volcanic activity on I0 has been revealed by the Viking, Pathfinder. Global
Surveyor. Mars Odyssey, Voyager, Venera. and Magellan space missions with optical, ultraviolet, infrared, and radar
images and IR, gamma-ray, and neutron spectral data (Pikuta and Hoover, 2004b). 37 Much volcanic activity has also
occurred on Venus, which is known as the most acidic planet of the Solar System. Venus is thought of as a twin planet
of Earth although it rotates in the opposite direction However it is much closer to the Sun and, it has a surface
temperatureofaround470°C,andanatmosphericpressureisequivalentto100timesthatofEarth'satmosphere.After
thediscoveryof activemicroorganisms43inEarth'satmosphereatanaltitudeof 44km(levelof stratosphere)the
discussionsaboutpossiblexistenceof life formsonacidicdropletsin thecoolerdensecloudsof theVenus
atmospherehasbeentriggered.
TheJovianmoonIo presentsthemostactivevolcanicbodyofourSolarSystemwithconditionsthatmaybe
acceptableforthedevelopmentof sulfur-dependentmicroorganisms.Io' volcanicactivitycouldalsoprovideacidic
geysersandspringsuitableforthedevelopmentofacidophilicsulfur-metabolizinglithotrophs.Thereisalsomuch
evidencethatbeneathefracturedicecrustofEuropa,liquidwateroceanexists.TheJoviantidaleffectsand/or
hydrothermalventscouldprovidetheheatnecessary,fortheliquidwateroceanunderneaththecrustofthisicymoon.It
isconceivablethatacidophilicmicroorganismsmightalsoinhabitacidichydrothermalventsonEuropa,"_andthat
psychrophilescouldthriveinnichesatinterfacesbetweentheliquidwaterandtheicesheet.
Theimportanceof studyingthealkaliphilicmicroorganismsforastrobiologywasenhancedbythefindingsof
abundantcarbonatesandcarbonateglobulesrimmedwithpossiblybiogenicmagnetitesinassociationwiththeputative
microfossilsintheALH84001meteorite.45'46Thestudyofthismeteoriteprovideddefinitivevidenceoftheexistence
ofcarbonatemineralsonMars.TheparticipationfmicrobialgentsintheformationofcarbonatesystemsonEarth
wasdiscussedpreviously.47EventhoughtheALH84001nano-structuresw renotofsufficientsizeastobepositively
acceptedasvalidrecognizedmicrofossils,theseresultsprofoundlystimulatedthestudyof meteorites,bacterial
paleontology,andmicrobialextremophiles.Theextensiver searcheffortstriggeredbytheALH84001resultshave
helpedtodefinevalidbiomarkersandtodelineatewhereandhowtobestsearchforevidenceoflifeinEarth'smost
hostilenvironmentsandelsewhereintheSolarSystem.
Recentstudieshaveresultedin thedetectionof evidenceforthemineralizedremainsof a largeandcomplex
assemblageof diversecoccoidalndfilamentousmicroorganismsandbacterialmatsin theOrgueil(CI1)and
Murchison(CM2)carbonaceousmeteorites.4 '49TheseformsaremuchlargerandmorecomplexthantheALH84001
nanostructuresandtheyexhibitfeaturesthatprovideclearassociationswithknownmorphotypesofallfiveordersof
theCyanobacteriaceae.Theformsoccurassphericalndirregularcoccoids,ometimesin colonieswithelectron
transparentcarbonaceousmucilaginousenvelopes.ThesemorphotypeshavecharacteristicsoftheChroococcalesand
inpseudo-filamentswithbaeocyte-likeformsconsistentwiththePleurocapsales.Thesemorphologicalsimpleforms
arenotsodistinctiveasthelargerformsthatoccurasuniseriateandmultiseriateunbranchedandbranchedfilaments
andmatsthathavebeenfoundembeddedinthemeteoriterockmatrix.Thevastmajoritiesof thefilamentousforms
foundinfreshlyfracturedsurfacesofthemeteoritesareconsistenti bothsizeanddetailedmorphologicalfeatures
withthenon-polarizedfilaments,carbon-richs eaths,andmineralizedtrichomesoftheOscillatorialeancyanobacteria.
However,theOrgueilmeteoritehasalsobeenfoundtocontainanumberofotherformsthathavetaperedpolarized
filamentsandexhibitcross-wallconstrictions,trueandfalsebranchingandhighlydifferentiatedcells.Manyof the
taperedfilamentsappearto representbenthicformsattachedto thesubstratumbybasalheterocysts(occasionally
exhibitingellipsoidalkinetes)withdetailedfeaturescharacteristicofmorphotypesofthegenusCalothrix. The most
distinctive of the Orgueil filaments are exceptionally well-preserved forms that are interpreted as representing
morphotypes of the Orders: Nostocales and Stigonomatales. These microfossils have extremely complex and
distinctive biogenic characteristics that cannot be confused with minerals and other abiotic microstructures. Energy
Dispersive X-ray Analysis has revealed that they have anomalous C/O, C/N, and C/S ratios that clearly establish that
they cannot be attribt_te to recent biological contaminants and the forms have been interpreted as indigenous
microfossils. The detection of microfossils in carbonaceous meteorites supports the hypothesis proposed by Hoyle and
Wickramasinghe in 1981 that comets and meteorites could be carriers and distributors of living cells in the Solar
System. 5°,51
5. EXTREMOPHILIC MICROORGANISMS INVESTIGATED FOR ASTROBIOLOGY RESEARCH
It is well known that microbial extremophiles are of great importance in the rapidly emerging field of Astrobiology
in order to help us understand where and how to search for evidence of life elsewhere in the CosmoS. Research carried
out in the NASA/NSSTC has used a variety of samples collected' during field expeditions to a number of the most
extreme environments on Earth, These included:
1) Samples from cold regions of our planet - frozen Pleistocene thermokarst ponds, ice wedges, and permafrost of Fox
Tunnel and Glaciers of Alaska; permafrost of the Kolyma lowlands of Northeastern Siberia; guano of the Magellanic
penguins of southern Patagonia, Chile; and snow. rocks and deep ice cores from the Patriot Hills, Thiel Mountains. and
Vostok Station, Antarctica;
2_ Samples from acidic ecosystems- Chena Hot Springs near Fairbanks, Alaska;
3)Samplesfromhalo-alkalineecosystems-sodalakesinCalifornia;
4)Samplesfromdeep-seahydrothermalvents-RainbowDeepSeaVent,Azores,MiddleAtlantic);
5)Samplesfromgeysersandmoderatethermalsprings-AlaskandCalifornia.
Thefollowingroupsof microorganismswereisolatedandstudied.Fivestrainsof alklaliphilicmesophilicbacteria
wereisolatedinpureculturesanddescribedfromhalo-alkalinesystemsofOwensLakeandMonoLakeinCalifornia.
FourofthemhavebeenvalidlypublishedanddepositedinInternationalMicrobialCultureCollections:
1)Spirochaeta americana ASpG1 r was found to be the first obligate anaerobic and alkaliphilic free-living sugarlytic
spirochete on the American continent; the peculiar feature of this unique strain is production of molecular hydrogen as
a major end metabolic product that offers potential for biotechnology applications as an alternative fuel for the strategy
of the Hydrogen economy;
2) Desulfonatronum thiodismutans FML1T was also found to be the first obligately alkaliphilic sulfate-reducing
bacterial species on the American continent, and as a specific feature of this strain differentiating it from Asian strains
is that it has a chemolithotrophic metabolism that allows this bacterium to grow exclusively on hydrogen and CO2
without any organic substrates;
3) Tindallia californiensis APO T was described as an agent responsible for decomposition of proteolysisproducts and
some organic acids; 52This species performs the function of a secondary anaerobe in anaerobic alkaliphilic microbial
community of Mono Lake; This strain is capable of respiration by performing a Stickland reaction on certain pairs of
amino acids:
4) Anaerovirgula multivorans SCA T was found as the cellulolytic agent in the anaerobic microbial community of
Owens Lake, but subsequent study shov_ed this process as very weak. The major trophic function for this species is
degradation of proteolysis products molecules and some organic acids. This Strain was found to be phylogenetically
distant from known clostridial species and had taken a separate lineage on the separate genus level and separate
species; 53
5) Spirochaeta sp. ASpC2 T is now in preparation for publication; this obligately anaerobic and alkaliphilic strain was
isolated from a cellulolytic enrichment culture from Owens Lake, and it has a number of physiological features
differentiating it from other known free-living spirochetes.
From the acidic system of Chena Hot Spring in Alaska the obligately acidophilic strain AGC2 T was isolated in pure
culture. 44This mes0philic, spore-forming strain is able to grow on the medium with high concentrations of Fe 2÷with
pH 1.5-2.0. The taxonomic description of this strain is currently in preparation.
From a deep-sea hydrothermal vent the obligately sulfur-reducing archaebacterial strain OGL-20P T was isolated
and described. This isolate belongs to a separate new species of the genus Thermococcus with proposed name T.
thioreducens. 54
The study of samples from cold regions led to discovery of psychrotolerant Carnobacterium pleistocenium FTR1T
that was alive after remaining frozen for 32,000 years in the Pleistocene ice of a Thermokarst pond of the CRREL Fox
Permafrost Tunnel near Fairbanks, Alaska. This facultatively anaerobic fermenting bacterium was described as a
separate new species since it was different from known species both on genetic and phenotypic levels. 41This bacterium
is of great importance to both Astrobiology and Paleontology. It is first a validly published species of the Pleistocene
period and it was cryopreserved in ancient permafrost. It is also important to cryobiology by demonstrating that it is
possible to extract living microorganisms from the ice and permafrost samples of other bodies of the Solar System.
Another interesting psychrotolerant sugarlytic bacterium Trichococcus patagoniensis PmagG1T was isolated from
penguin guano, and it was able to grow at -5 °C at aerobic and anaerobic conditions. This record is the lowest known
temperature for growth of a pure culture. 42 The description of the proteolytic psychrotolerant bacterium strain PPP2 T
that represents a separate new genus and species is currently in preparation (source of isolation is also guano from the
Magellanic penguin).
6. CONCLUSIONS
1) The formation of planets requires a high-temperature regime and therefore, the hyperthermophilic microorganisms
have priority as the role of ancestors.
2) Psychrophily would have to have developed after a significant temperature drop on the planet surface.
3) Free oxygen at the formation and cooling of the planet is excluded, and that is why anaerobic types of metabolisms
would have been primary.
4) Acidophily probably was the initial in biological history, on Earth; Alkaliphily became possible after certain mineral
precipitation and enough buffer concentration of CO2 in the air,
5) Halophily possibly developed as the latest when the arid climate dominated on the land parts of Earth.
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